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ENGHISH-jLRT C0NTRI3UTI01T TO SCHOOL 

The English clnsscs h.'̂..vc rccontly 
spent much time in learning to vrite des-
criptions and in v/riting descriptions 
as -oerfoct as po sible of their favorite 
"booh character. 

The seventh ^̂''-d-e art classes are 
mking art placquos in different story-
took favorites. Those figures are to 
mf'kc "border around the English room, 
135. \'!c thouf;ht it vrould be interesting 
to find out v/hat the artists thought, so 
v/c found tvro girls and tv;o "boys v/ho vrere 
nicc enough to answer questions. The 
first ones interviev/ed v/ere Eleanor 
Ya{,nada and ITorma Silverstein. Eleanor's 
figure is of Fr.ancois Yillon, and 
iTorma's of the Snov/ Q;ucon. Eleanor 
chose that romantic fi-':ure when she savr 
the picture "If I Were Xing," and had 
"been reading ahout him. She didn't like 
the drav.'ing, but she li::od the writing 
about it, ITorma picked the Snov̂  Q;aecn 
because she thinks it'r, the prettiest 
one. She liked making it, and is glad 
it t-arned out so well. The two boys in-
terviewed v/cre Alvin Bingham and Tommy 
Dyer, Alvin is n."::ing 'Don Quixote 
charging a windr.iill, Alv:'...i :ickcd him 
becauso ho had been re,ding of his ad-
ventures and irked tho jtory.-:ook char-
acter. Tovr;y'figrvc is of 3xr Gal-ihad, 
the far.: ous knx ght n i •. i n̂:; i • t" .i j ' s i r.ie. 
Tonny thought i.e ;vjUi.d dc hjr.i as he 
read about nin and ad/.iiud hj.-; bravery. 
Both boys enjoyed making the figures. 
I'm s'turc the figuresi v/ill be decorative 
and i n t c r e s t w h e n they arc all fiii-
ished, and future Enti'lish classes will 
enjoy them. 

Santa ClavUs is very fat. 
He alv/ays laughs so honrty, 
But not a thing v/ill he bring 
To a little smarty. 

Rita Figarsky 

LIFE—YOUR CHRISTMIS PRESENT 

The eighth grade homeroom 135 is 
giving our library, vrith Miss Eaton's 
permission, a Christmas gift. The home-
room voted to buy a year's subscription 
to Life Magazine v/ith a portion of the 
money in its treasury. The magazines 
will be in the library for you to road. 
Wo hope you enjoy then I 

ASSEl-BLIES, PAST AM) PRESEOT 

Your assembly reviev/er has slipped 
up lately bocauso of vacation and the 
many Christmas activities. We have had 
three c:ccGllant plays in assembly lately. 

The cast of I'm Terribly Sorry v;as 
composed of seventh gr.'̂ ders and v/as Mr. 
Raymond^s homeroom. The cast follov;si 

Lcticia.. 
Elizabeth 
Director. 
Gordon... 
King 
Q;uGon. . . . 
Attendant 
Three guard 

Four Pirates, 

The Sunbea-ms., 

.Incs V.'arshcav; 
•Betty Stnrnfeld 
.ITorma Si Ivors tein 
.Arnold B-^ckin 
.Ha.rr̂.'- Mosher 
.Betty Baskin 
.Cor nT'fO 11 Î'-d e nr i ch 
.Jamen IlcClure 
Kenny Gallien 
Artli.ur Ferguson 
.Sanford Bookstein 
Kenny Stevenson 
Alfred Kelly 
Luv'is Austin 
.Botty Fettig 
Helone Keller 
Patricia Sargent 
Ruth r-'orth 
Serily Erovm 
Janice 0^'Connell 
Sdv/inc Lucke 

This play v;as exccllant and it pro-
vided many laughs. 

The assembly last "-̂ eek, jDut on by 
Miss Hayes' sevc.ith grade homeroom, vras 
about Santa Claus„ It was very enjoy-
able. The cast 

Bill 
Jim 
Halligan, 
Milman... 
Bessie... 
Maggi 0... 
Annie..., 
Theodore. 
Pete 
Tvro children. 

ncluded: 
..Torn McCracken 
..Bob Beckett 
..Roger Gettings 
..Charles Hopkins 
..Jem Figarsl^ 
..Anna Jane Rockenstyre 
..Jean Dorsey 
..Eonry Oppcnhcim 
..Arthur Sommers 
..Ruth Strauss 
Marilyn Bates 

Vickey Roslyn Mann 

Tv;o v/ecks ago Mr. Taylor's homeroom 
put on a play, Three's a Crowd. The cast 
was: ~ 

Eddio Johnson 
Ellon 
Madeline 
Elmer 
Mr, Johnson,. 

.Gerald Plunkett 
•Betty Hoyt 
.Blanche Packer 
.Sanford Golden 
.Charles Kosbob 

They also entertained the other 
ninth graders in the Little Theater with 
Farewell Cruel World. Tho cast included 
M.arilyn Patter, Lois Ambler and Don Welsh. 
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Editor in chief.. 
Associate Editors 

;̂9C'vb3 
Fr.'ohi on.:-', 
Ku'ao.: 
Ai-: 
Miiue.ô rvapiiirig. . . . 

Circulation.. 
Reportors.... 

.i-llvirim BoiCG 
'J-ould 

V.' . Haul 
V G ; ' : ' . -

, C ' nr. ; 

JIm-c'i. j.- ilr,:̂-" 
u. Gii ot the 

\Jc ail •.•faitnd iDpf.-'bio:ioly vrhilc 
Father to -.h ; als:'.,̂  a:.- bhe "bo::-

' or. of Ohij .f'.in'.ij A?ror*.'.Xona vo had 
pr j-rd .T;..!,;- Ir^i /or • ,. 

L'r. cno ' c/"/ c'l "hair to 
n.v-'Co th'"̂^ Jî;/;.!... \ip;noJmcat hr.-̂ nch-

.•h:'. l.iilj- t:nk:i.Gd 
•. inu,., . ..vo 

j.j.'t • ;o/rr.mrn 
. R G J U ' •» I'o .-ji 
S.uf! 
T.G ll?'yor.-:ohn 
A-].'.? : 

r rr^l. /tj il.-̂"- hit I' c J vino noGdles. 

'"o .'. hix,.:/̂  oc.? "a'/orito orna-
\-hcro rhc'^ •\ie inoxper-
d̂ r'or.vi r-j of'.o.n f.-'-nic :.IothGr 

Co/- c.- _ '̂o vrh rc! •': iO. v/horc ir)t to 
nan.;';-' :. i v/a;" over, ^7cry-

ITorrn I î.'.veret ̂o ̂  '0 yli^vi .̂ ar har'-iivrork 
J-..loG C-'"oi Moli 0;) I oraark hov; '''-iirply f'̂ui ̂ Tecus" it 

Faculty Advisor . .iliss uatci bi.rr,;' waa . 

CKRISTl-US SKOPPIHG 

« .. . , ^ n.'.:-'. c"'7i(-. '-..cL lun 
oT a.l.i; pMtti:\f: (>n th3 ic.icics. Evor:,'-

GIVE A GOOD Ii-iP?:2SSI0H strand c rcfuil?/ placcd so it vrould 
hang realistically from its "br-̂ nch. 

Liist Fridny night Milne played Beth-
lehem Central High School. There VĴ S a There v;as a dull clinking sound, 
very large turn-out at the game. Every- "Oh, donr," said Father appologctically. 
one v;as out of his seat when the team "This ball vr.s hanf;ing too near the end 
shot for another "basket. ;uriid the of this lirah. I gi.icss v/hon I v/alked 
shouts and cheers there vras quite a lot past, I must hrvo Imockod it off." 
of "booing. I'/hon a foul shot is taking 
placG or the Alma I-Iator is "being sung, I hopo it wsn't one of the good 
lot's cooperate v/ith them and give a ones. Thoro '̂rr? really so fov' loft now," 
good shovjing oven if other people don't responded Mother, 
try to. After the gano there v/as danc-
ing, and the jjeople v/ont up to '.ragar's. "Oh, no," he assured her, "Just a 
We understand they "bchavod very well, ten cent one. Hot much of a loss. Any-
Let's keep up the ti:ood work and givG /̂ay, I never did like it." This last 
Milne a good name, v;as muttered under his breath so Mother 

v/ouldn't hear it. 

Just as I v/as leaving the room v/ith 
the remains of the broken ball, Father 
switched on the tree lights. 

If you are pondering about v/hat to 
get your friends for Christmas see if you It's strange, but every year on 
can't get sone sort of a suggestion from Christmas eve, v/e all stand spellbound 
this column. Let's try and give differ- when the new tree is lighood for the 
ent gi^ts this ear, I'm sure v/e're all first time, 
tiriv:' uf receiving handkerchiefs, so 
le'b's :.io'; gf.vo them to others. As "I! Gto:..d Ic g at oho tree, I 

was C(::ir.'.i.o-L..- one by one. the mom-
A i..-/••.j.-i.i c is alv/ays a good gift bora ot" fa/j.j. ly v-c -̂ e .^loaling out of 

becaut- 'V.n always use another one. ' 
For boy''(:•. ril/'ho g./ a oio ĉ ii set; 
Thoy a T , ^ in "naady. - uhat :.ho,; had a] 3 gone to 

•he:.;- mO-Ja i x'-s t? got the 
ir, a goo.I -̂if t I'o-' a g'.î 'S -nhai v.'.-:v j ror.n.- cau'io "uvh ox-

giil. ).'lc li-̂vr :i • Mten- 'r 7 "oir, ̂ laboT-od that 
they ca"'i :c. '.'or a b ̂y ' c.c • •I'^o > : .-•.•'.o ioj- gil'i," under 
tie a v •/:•• r.p.* t'ĵ'. .. J : . J 0>x T.-C.;; , .'c- .-j.o hr' ';o vo 1 early, 
evon fVi i/• o. t t "I I.. ^ 3 
she ha:̂; to hoi- im ' 0 ; . j 
hToUcr'-'A. o-.'-c.,:- . 

T/ 1 r;vr.r •' 
i; rrr -̂.r-:-;/; t • 0 gi.ft to a -s "̂ ŷigl."'. 

small cl'iiJ 1, iscaer.t -.^uc 0 " \ ' ••• v/xv. 
In fw' y o v t--' 

it bo a goo.' ic'o-. tr p' '-l'. 'MU t 
cannot. 1 

f. -v-.i:"; the troG, I 
i ho i.r;-.'3 is tho 

teas on. It 
•'r.'; - ng as the 

nro at /his 

/ / •• \ . (-i !̂ s; \ \ ^ A? n 

M j ' V / i r i i i \ \ ^ 



CLUB HEWS 

The "band has a ne^ mGm"bGr this weeJc. 
His name is WaJ.tor Frcdenhurgh, v/ho plays 
the clarinor...t^io Arts and Crafts clu'b 
is making jars and ashtrays the Stamp 
club is loolring a nov/ stamp catalogue 
and meter envolopes the Girla' Sport 
cluh had a dis^mssioVi. on s;- rts .the 
Dancing I clu.? j-j.st danced. Tho Dancing 
II duo is learnjn,- the vjcircr The 
Dancing III cluh is ler?..rning tho Ijam'oeth 
Walk. ...the Science clv') has elGc*;r-d Don 
V/elsh as thcij' new vice prosident 'I'h: 3 
week Rohert Eckel made a îirvor and v/â  
ter. They are planr-r.̂ ; a Lio-vie par ĵ,-
Friday, Decemhe::- j£-. • 'hey v/ill alf,o ea: ' 
out the T/pj.ng cluh ic 
Christmas parrty, I'̂he ' Team io 
five yard-3 in th(-.ir ĉ r.':o3t, nni 
week they v;ill anrô -'-Lce the v/in-icr. 

The DrE.mat 1 c,-; clu'i in tî vLng t/y--
outs fcr thoD'-. .̂"-.S'-iTTu- iy -o'i.ay. . , , ohe Sal-
Deb club han po?̂; tponed its tea unti"; 
next week, c . C-.--a;? h's been play -
ing Pick Up nti ikr, • ••ock.-•.•'s, and Bingo. 
..the Sev/ing club is making bells, dogs, 
and miniature mittci-fi;.. . , the Eoy^- Cck-
ing club mado fudg?. 

J U N I O R H I G H D R A M A T I S T S P R E S E N T 

C H R I S I ' K I A S C A R O L F O R AFiTUAL P L A Y 

Scrooge came to life in the Ji^^ior 
High Chriscmas play. He paid his clerk, 

Oratch-j.t, little. He hated Christ-
'uaa, but o:a Christ ma? Eve something hap-
pene(.'', Jlv̂  ghost of hie partner, Farley, 
visi.'.-od He promised the ghosts of 
O.'i.: li. bma:. Past, p-'csent, and Future 
v/ov̂ .0. t.ome at raidnight of the follov/ing 
nighc Ab promi ed. chey came. 

"Jhe Ĉ or:- of Christinas Past showed 
V ̂gc vLinc happe:ied v/hen he was a boy. 

'•'•ho ChC;.i of Christmas Present shov/ed 
h\-:. v.fa? happening at the Cratchit's 
ana •.'.Rp;.ievr home or. Ohristmas day, 

'ĉ  v'Viristmas Y'et fo Come shov/-
ed cvo me.;', '.'o vrhom he had refused to 
'••I Ac •nc;;̂:.' î.-] •'i.-̂Uoîi.--;; Ins death, 

:. tb.c; .z.:./! //h.-̂i'i he -'T/zoke he found 
b v.-at-i Chris'.i.T-ay .'r.orn. Ho ordered the 

large?!t turk:.y he could buy nnd invited 
".Bob Cre t chit' s inm1 y, his ncphew and 
niece, and the tv/.. m. a vho had come for 
:ioney the day b e f c t o dinner. 

DoiJSIRES 

W A T V/0U7.D I J ' - -

-Dick Shepa.rd v/as quio" in social 
science classes 

-Bob Kohn didn't c.j.v/a;̂;: get the hiccups 
in Frcn'.;h class'? 

-Ken G-ypoOn ravi"' 
-Jane Fosbc^' g^t a mussic? 
-Bob Lee sat ne::t to Lillian 

Simmons ir. nomeroom? 
-John j'ansing didn t v/ear flashy sus-

penders 7 
-Bob Ball had black hair? 
-Stan Ball had '̂ihite hr.ir? 
T1] I'i ^ b : bac^: i b ra-y 

booivL w..cn 'chey w^re du ; ? 
-Ethlee G-ould didn't think her secret 

heart throb looked like Richard 
Green? 

-Assignments in spccial math class took 
less than 45 minutes? 

-Flossie Home didn'v have hay fever? 

Here ar.-e some more Christmas de-
î jroi of our Fi Ine friends. 

•l ckê r Baldv/in wants a dog. Jimmy 
E'.rk and u'unc I'/elah v/ant skis. "Soapy" 
Conger v/ant'i clothes. >Iickey Mitchell 
waxits a typoi-â icer with a mystic, control. 
Bob George ^̂ an-s a radio-victrola com-
bination. Chuck Cross, George Gordon, 
and Gordon Jones \:ant a basketball. 
Blanche Packer vrants a beaver coat. 
Dick Bat js wants a Tootsie Toy v/ith 
tiros. Robert Ueis v/ants a camera. 
Harvey Holmes wants Pack and three boxes 
of oaa.':;-, li-:.c "'Toyt '.'antr; c vv'li-;; does 
Jeai.. Lorsey. ilarone rjchernerhorn vrants 
a dog. 

Wall, Santa has a pretty big list 
this yjar, but I hope no one will be 
disappo.l .ited. 

Ul\tDER THE TREE 

As v/e look around school v/e find 
that Dick Bates is longing for" a "Suit-
ing suit." We v/onder if maybe he hasnH 
already got it. If he hasn't, ].et's 
help him get one. We cry out "all hands 
on deck to help get Bates a 'hunting 
suit.'" Harvej'' Holmes wants an electric 
light bulb. You Imov^ of course, that 
Edison invented it. 

Let's get Hicky Mitchell an air-
plane made by V/right. Thr.t statcnent is 
right. Priscilla Smith v;ants Ed^mrd G. 
Robinson's autograph for Christmas 
Pris, are you sure it isn't some other 
Robinson you want? A good way to got an 
autograph is by sending a Christmas card. 
If anybody v/ants to knovr if that's a hint 
we say "YES" in capital letters, George 
Perkins loves to go on "hunts"'. 

DR, rRE;'ER,ICir. TO ATTEllD COITFSREHCE 

Dr, I'rederick expects to go to New 
York for thr^e or four days, and then is 
going to Syracuse to a meeting of all 
the i3rincir)al- in iTew York State. 

DEPARTIWT IJEWS 

The Homo Economics Department has 
been heix)ing oveiwhelmingly in the mak-
ing 01 costrmes for the three Christmas 
play-i . n'o: .aa Sm.! th and Elsa But ram of 
the Junior High .'uid Loph Einstein and 
M. r'a .-h.-j'i 01 -oho Senior High have, 
vrith •-.iu ao-p cf many others, assisted 
Ml'L-. B'" r sam gener ous ly. 

Misfc' MosVi; and Miss Herman of 
State Col!lege havĉ  put in much of their 
time helping vdth the costumes, also. 
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